The AOCMF Classification Group developed a hierarchical three-level craniomaxillofacial (CMF) fracture classification system. 1 The level 1 and level 2 systems allows fracture location within defined regions and four major anatomical units including the mandible (code 91), midface (code 92), skull base (code 93), and cranial vault (code 94). The more detailed level 3 system considers refined fracture location according to the subregions, specifically within the condylar process, zygoma, orbit, and nose, as well as morphology defined by fragmentation, displacement and bone defects, and the involvement of specific structures. In addition, the dental status and extend of bone atrophy can be described both in the mandible and in the maxilla. This CMF fracture classification system has been implemented into AO comprehensive injury automatic classifier software (AOCOIAC). AOCOIAC is stand-alone computerbased software with user-friendly interface to support fracture diagnosis, classification, and coding via specific modules, including the Müller-AO classification 2 and AO pediatric classification 3 systems for long bone fractures, as well as the newly developed comprehensive CMF fracture classification 1 in its updated version 4.0.
While all the detailed features of the software are presented in a user manual, this tutorial highlights its main features, allowing fracture classification and clinical case documentation including selected imaging. A series of case examples are documented and made available electronically for viewing and editing using this software (see Note and Disclaimer at the end of this paper).
Training versus Case Documentation
The software interface is designed with a series of tabs projecting out from the left upper edge of the software window. AOCOIAC starts with a training tab only with the depiction of two skeletons providing access to available classification modules, related to adult and pediatric systems, respectively (►Fig. 1). Each module is activated by clicking on the respective anatomical area, such as the adult skull for the CMF classification system. When accessing the CMF classification module via the training tab, the classification system can be tested and experienced with all its functionalities, however it is not possible to save the classification data from clinical cases. To save and document clinical cases, the user must first log-in to the built-in database using the "log-in" icon on the top-right corner of the software window. Each user must be registered within specific access rights by a designated user administrator. The database can be installed locally on a computer hard drive, or on a central server that can be accessed by working stations installed with AOCOIAC. In the first part of this tutorial we will briefly present the functionality of the CMF classification module from the training tab, then in the second part explain how case documentation can be implemented following user log-in.
Craniomaxillofacial Classification Module
The CMF classification module is organized and presented to facilitate fracture coding according to any of the three levels of the classification (►Fig. 2). On the top-left corner of the windows interface, the skull is presented for level 1 classification; on the left column and top row, respectively, illustrations of the mandible and cranium give access to level 2 and level 3 classifications. By clicking the mouse pointer on the desired illustrative view, a corresponding larger illustration is presented in the central window with delimitations of level 2 regions or level 3 subregions depending on the selected view. On the top row a panoramic illustration of the zygomas, orbits, and nose delimits level 3 subregions for the cranium. 4, 5 Similarly on the left column, an illustration of both condylar processes is used for level 3 classification of condylar process subregions (head, neck, and base). 6 Fracture classification may be implemented directly on the selected illustrations or using the side table on the right side of the screen window. In the following, we will focus essentially on the illustrations, and refer to the side table as appropriate. We consider the classification of a mandibular fracture first and then highlight some specificities of classifying fractures of the cranium. It should be noted at this stage that it is most practical to classify fractures using AOCOIAC by viewing and assessing diagnostic images at the same time on a separate computer screen. In AOCOIAC, the panoramic view of the mandible has been selected (►Fig. 3). To support the classification process, the mouse pointer can be transformed into a pen by double click within the central window anywhere outside the illustration (and vice versa); the pen can be used to draw the fracture line(s) as observed on the diagnostic images. The regions or subregions corresponding to drawn lines are selected as fractured, in accordance with rules and definitions (e.g., location inside the transition zones of the mandible 7 ).
An important issue in the classification process is that when selecting one or more level 2 regions as fractured, all other regions that are not explicitly categorized as fractured are not considered as fractured. The same principle applies to the classification of level 3 subregions. A double click with the mouse pointer on a region or subregion of interest opens up menu window tabulating level 2 and level 3 descriptors to specify the fracture in greater detail (►Fig. 3). Using the menu windows, regions that are difficult to analyze or evaluate (e.g., due to lack or shortages in diagnostic imaging) can be indicated as "undetermined."
The classification process may be restricted to the level 1 or level 2, not taking the features of fracture morphology within level 3 into account. If level 3 is applied, it is reasonable that all affected regions are classified uniformly at this level to comply with a clear and concise layout. Marking of a level 3 descriptor such as the fragmentation grade in a region or subregion, however, will automatically retroactivate the level 1 and level 2 classifications and can be used as a shortcut and timesaver in the coding process.
All level 3 classification features can be chosen interactively by use of the illustrations, with one exception: the direction of displacement for condylar process fractures; this information can only be recorded via the entry table on the right side of the screen window.
The user can switch the colored background regions in the illustration into black and white for better viewing of the marked fractures and their features. When a region or a subregion is set as fractured, it will be colored in blue (►Fig. 3). At the level 3 classification, lack of fragmentation, minor fragmentation (or simply "fragmentation" in the cranium) and major fragmentation (in the mandible) are show in yellow, orange, and red, respectively. Bone loss is shown with additional stripes.
The dentition status can be determined by selecting (i.e., by double click) the concerned tooth or teeth. A classification window allows determining preinjury edentulism or tooth injuries (loss, fracture, or loosening). In case of edentulism, the level of mandibular or maxillary atrophy can be set within the classification dialogue window of the concerned region. This item remains disabled in case of full dentition.
Common fracture patterns in the midface including Le Fort (LF) types I, II, and III, zygoma en bloc (ZEB) and nasoorbitoethmoidal (NOE) can be specified within the classification menu windows of the involved regions. The regions involved in any specified pattern are highlighted in purple such as in bilateral LF patterns (►Fig. 4). NOE and ZEB patterns are also illustrated within the detailed panoramic view of the midface.
After completion of the classification, the fracture code is presented within the bottom-right screen window (►Fig. 5A). The codes can be copied to the computer clipboard following double click of the mouse over them. The related illustrations, including drawn fracture lines, can be copied or saved electronically for use in publications and presentations. Direct access to the AOCMF Surgery Reference portal (►Fig. 5B) at a remaining basic level of the classification is provided by selecting the icon "AO Surg. Ref." on the right of the fracture code. 
Documentation Database
The log-in button on the top-right corner of the screen provides access to a database for password-protected case documentation. After log-in, two new tabs are made available, namely, the searching and patients tabs (►Fig. 6).
The patient tab (►Fig. 6A) is used to select individual records, based on patient and injury event data, or enter new records. A window allows visualization of the fracture diagnosis and coding made by each classifier.
The searching tab (►Fig. 6B) allows displaying the number of documented cases, which can be filtered according to several parameters. Such parameters include for instance the institute, classifier name, patient age or gender, event date or year, participation into a clinical study, or all or part of classification codes. A window presents basic frequency statistics on the number of patients, events, and fractures per location (level 1 system). Upon selecting the filters, the statistic details window is updated, and the list of related cases is presented within the bottom-right window. This list can be expended for all or any case to present the related event(s) and fracture code(s), which can be selected for direct opening within the patient and fracture tab, respectively. Filtered cases and selected classification modules within the statistic details window can be deleted from the database (only with appropriate rights) or exported as binary file for sharing by other AOCOIAC users, or as text-delimited files for further data management and analyses. An option for case pseudonymization is available at the time of export. After registering or opening a patient and one associated injury event, two new tabs are made available, namely, the history and fractures tabs.
The history tab (►Fig. 6C) allows documentation of hospitalization and clinical examination data using text notes, as well as a representative selection from the diagnostic (e.g., radiograph or computed tomography scans) imaging.
The fractures tab (►Fig. 6D) allows access to the CMF classification module for any new classification by selecting the cranium on the presented skeleton. The process of classification using the fracture tab is similar to that presented above using the training tab; however it is possible then to save the generated diagnoses and codes in the case documentation database. In addition, the same injury may be classified by multiple users and all codes are saved. The code generated last by any user is considered the valid code (e.g., in the context of a fracture register). In the patient tab, an overview window provides the registered fracture codes and associated classifiers. When opening a case that was already classified, the fractures tab can open directly to the classification without presenting the skeleton. This shortcut can be obtained by double clicking on the related icon within the overview window of the patients tab.
Case Examples
All tutorial articles in this issue are illustrated by case examples that were formatted by means of the actual AOCOIAC CMF module (version 4.0). Graphical representations of the classified cases are shown along with selected diagnosis images and descriptive text. Additional cases typically seen in clinical practice, ranging from simple nonfragmented fracture confined in a single region to complex panfacial trauma, were selected for presentation in an electronic appendix available from the Journal Web site. The whole series of cases are also made available in AOCOIAC binary format for direct import into the software (www. aocmf.org/classification), such as presented in ►Fig. 7 (mandibular fracture) and in ►Fig. 8 (midface/zygomatic fracture).
Discussion
The AOCOIAC is a unique software solution for classification and documentation of fractures using the new AO CMF classification system. At the initiation of this development, participating surgeons recognized the need for electronic software support for the systematic and standardized diagnosis process of complex facial injuries. The precursor of who participated in the successive classification sessions and provided their fruitful support in the development and validation of this fracture classification system.
Note and Disclaimer
An electronic copy of the AOCOIAC software and its user manuals can be obtained at the following Web site: www. aofoundation.org/aocoiac. While the developers thrived to make this software as user-friendly and useful as possible, they cannot guarantee it is problem-free and will work adequately on all computers. The user manual should be read carefully before installation and use. The AO Foundation cannot take responsibility for any damages or inconveniences that may occur by using the available most current software version. All case examples presented in this special issue of the Journal are made available in AOCOIAC binary format for direct import into the software, and can be downloaded at the following Web site: www. aocmf.org/classification. For use of the AOCOIAC software, its manuals, and all case examples, the AO Foundation terms, conditions, and disclaimers apply (https://www. aofoundation.org/Structure/the-ao-foundation/Pages/legal. aspx).
